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Thursday, December 12, 1940. 

PARKER B. STINSON testified as follov,s: 

(By Mr. Donald W. Webber) 

Q. Will you state your full na..rne? 

A. Parker B. Stinson. 

Q. You reside 1n Augusta? 

A., Yes. 

Q. And your position wit~ tne State? 

A. Di vision Director, Bure2.u of Vital Statistics. 

Q.. How long }Jave you held tf.:.at position? 

A. Nearly tI1ree years. 

Q. Is that an appoint:rr.ent by the head of the Department 

of Heal~h & Welfare? 

A.. The Council. 

Q. The Governor and Council? 

A,. I tilink so. 

(-l,. I think with ti1at preliminary i:v1r. Tompkins J:-JE,s 

some questions to ask. 

(By Chairman Tompkins) 

Q. 1/!hat ha.2 been your prr=;vious training for this 

posi tlon? 

A. ColJe giate, and tnat sort of thin 1_,;,_;? Bates College, 

Columbia University Extension, and Massachusetts 

Institute of' ·rechnology. For this tralni.ng, i\'iassacnusetts 

Institute of ':Cecr:hnology. 

Q,., The great diff'icul ty seems to be among some of t:rie 

town clerks in keeping up to date books, to enter ano_ record 

the different certificates required. What nave you got to 
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to s2,y about that, Mr. Stinson? 

A. The practice is quite si rr.ple. These new ones 

i1ere, fr oms A, B, ano. C, they are the a_octor 1 s certificate 

of birth, death and stillbirth. These are now standard 

in almost every atate in the Uulted States. They will 

be eventually, and probably there v,1.11 be no more c:rianges. 

They :O.ave been cnangec_ to suit anyboa_y 1 s whim. 

These go to the Tow::i Cler};:, who enters them in his 

book and copies and sends them to us, so that we do 

not haYe fue original. That is a point to talk about 

later. In turn ige copy them ancI sena_ them to the 

census bureau, for whicl-::. we are paid three cents a 

copy. 

You w2..nt to discuss tne involvsd tning here, and I 

agree with you heartily_ It is hard to get a thousand 

doctors and fl ve hundred_ town clerks and :r.1alf as r2any 

undertakers to perform uniformly. For instance, you 

notice on t~e birth record t~ere 1s an item o~ detail 

of Children born to tr1:l.s mother 1i 11 H0w many o-cher 

ch1lc5-ren of ti.11 s mother e,re no1,1 11 vj_ng?l 11 How many 

o-cher c,1ilclren born alive and. now dee.d? n 11 H0
1s many 

chilo_ren born dead.? 11 :!lli'.~NxmaN~x~ It is simpJe enough, 

you have to write many times to get ""_,_ 
..L l, 

Does our statute require that? 

A. No .. 

Q., \Vho rec:_uire s it? 

A. The Rs;istrar of Vital Statistics prescribes the form 

1 ,,., 
,l whicb the return she_ll ·oe made. 

~- Yes; but he ~oesn 1 t ~rescribe more than the statute 

req_uiree'i' 
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A. Yes; in this case. 

Q.. W'IJ.Y? 

A. Because it 1s a standard form thougi1t up by the 

best minds tb.ey coulcI find amongst the several legislatures 

of the states 

Q. That is the only excuse? 

A., Well, the best we i!.ave. 

Q. What useful purpose does tr..2.t list of questions serve? 

A. Statistical studies in e-hilcl heal th. 

~- It really comes from the Sirlngton office, this 

request? 

A. There 12 a.n. association of registra~·;srs, regional 

and nationa.l, anj_ the? fil scuss tDese t~Qings - -anc_ recon:1r:eno __ 

Q.. But what '1seful purpose does it serve to require 

so much data, in regard to birth, part1cular·ly a,b::)Ut 

tl1e p2..rents? 

A. The Chilct Welf2,re Bureaus ana_ tlw,t sort of thing 

requested '.Lt 

Q. Of whor:1 do t~1ey request it? 

A. Of tDe census bureau. 

CL Well then, these Child Welfar·e workers a.re dlctatlng 

what sort of certificates you c..ravv up t~~en? 

A. No; t::1ey c3-o not c..ictate. The registrars are agreed 

it is 2 gooc_ tll1ng to h2,ve. 

Q. Yes; but the Legislature ~asn 1 t said so? 

A. The Legi2lature, no. This is prescribed not by the 

Leglslatv.re but by the Registrar 01' Vital Sta ti sties, who 

is presume& to know that thing, Dr. tchell in this case. 

Q. It says the registrar may prescribe forms? 

A. It does better than th2.t, doesn 1 t it; it says he will? 



Q,. All right, may sometimes means will. 

But I haven 1 t yet found out vfriat useful :Jurpose 

this in:'omation rela-r;1 ve to nurr1.ber of children all ve, 
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dead and so fortr1, that :.iave been born to these particul2,r 

parents serves, exce::,t that this is the stano_ard f0Dm 

prescribed by the best minds in the country. 

A. Well, we will say it is used for the basis of 

ci1ild health.. If tjlis v.roman nas bad seven children 

ano_ six of them are deaa_, if you accurnule:'ce t;:1ose it can 

be the basis of a stua_y_ That 1s the best I can do for 

you. 

Q. Well, do t:ne se v!elfare -,,orkers make a study of every 

return t.o.2_t comes into the 3ureau ::if V1 tal Statistics? 

A. You have got a. man over there in tbe corneT', Dr .. 

Kobes, who does notr1i,ng but that. At t:ne bottom tr1ere 

is a supple0en t: Corr.pli cations of pregnancy ano_ labor. 11 

Q. He is a Federal employee? 

1\., State e0ployee, Mate:rn1 ty and Child Heal th. Every 

malformation I get there I give to him instantly. 

Q., Wnat c_oes he do.::.with it? 

A. He chases it out 

A. He a_oes ti-ie medUcaJ.. care of them, malform2,tions and 

club feet and that sort of thing. 

I am trying to find out what useful purp:i.se it does 

serve? 

A. It does serve a useful purpose. 

Q. 'rhere 1 s so much of this L1.~or·m2,tion th2_t is ga t::.1ered 

that just goes into the wastebasket it seems to b e a, 

waste of effort .. 
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(By Chairman Tompkins) 
A. It is a deuce of a nuisance. I write eight or ten letters 

a day to get those things that are left out. 

Q. On whom do you put tne burden of supplying that 

information that is left out? 

A. The doctor. 

Q,., He is not -required by law to give it? 

A. Well, Dr. Mitchell prescribes tne form. 

I"' 

""" He is not a la-wyer. He is a good doctor. 

A. That is good.. Tl1Rt suits me fine. Why snould 

lawyer know about "chat sort of thing. 

a 

Q. Well, you see you are governed. sornevrhat by what ti'le 

Legislature says. 

a. Well, the Legislature says he prescribes. 

Q. He 1Jrescribes t.Lle form, and under tnat broad 

autnor1 ty you a.ssume then you nave the rignt to a.sk 

any questions you deem nertinent to the birth? 

A., -Yes 

Q. (By Ivir. Webber) Doesn 1 t that amount to prescribing 

substance rather than form? 

A. Let me see if I follow you. 

Q. Well, the Leg1 slature 11as prescribed the substance 

of the information, trien the registrar may prescribe 

the form in which that sul::,stance sl1all appee,r; but w~1en 

you add nev, material ~rou are then prescribing substance 

as well a.s the forrf!. in which tha--c must be ansv,,,e-r·ed. 

Aren't you then getting beyond legislative power? 

A. Splitting tne number of children born three ways 

is that e.ddi tional or merely reporting in anotl:i.er way. 

CHAIPJ.vIAlJ s:'Oi,\FKIHS: It has not an/thing· to do wlth the 

birth of one particular child that I can see. 

A,. No. 
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(By Ohairrean Tocpkins) 

Q,.. And that is the t~'ling that the law aims at 

A. It ls no part of a legal birth record, I grant you 

that, but if it is useful for child. study that is 2.not:r1er 

matter; but it is very nearly universal. 

Q. I have found more complaints from the town cler~s 

about the necessity of changing their record. books. That 

has to be a_one at ·cheir own expense; the town apparently 

does not pay for it. 

A. I hear that too. 

Q.. And wi1enever a che.nge is rr.ade in the record forr.1s 

you prescribe, it necessitates a c.i:).ange in tileir record 

book and causes more or less confusion. 

A. Whenever t:C-1ey :nave asked my oi:i1n1on, I ilave said: 

11 I do not see any point in t:C1rowing away your current book. •1 

Q. They don't throw it away. 

A. Tns facts of t:C ... e birt:n don 1 t cnange any by reason 

of t~'lese forms. TneY remain t:O.e same: Where, when, to whom? 

Q. Well, oti1e:r's ti12.n t~1e doctor migi1t make the return 

of birt.n? 

A .. Yes 

Q.. It very often hapr:ens it is a layrrian wb.o is in 

attendance, a midwife re.t:C1er t~1an a mecrl;.ical doctor, and 

in the country places particule.rly that n:ight cause rrore 

or less confusion in making out these reports. Do you 

find any d.if'f icul ty alonf; tnat line? 

A., The:v do about as well as the doctor, just about., 

Q. You also have a lew here relative to pre-natal examination 

of expectant :not:~ers. Vlhat can you tell us a:oout that? 
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A. That is a brand new one. Dr. Mitchell put tnat in. 

Ths.t is t:ne le,w of the land __ 

Q. I wa.s aslr.ing hoy; ls that operated? 

A. I cannot quote you tt.e law, but it is in effect 

that the doctor s:C1a.ll asl,;:. to have a blood_ sample for a 

Wasserman, but it is not compulsory. If the woman 

refuses, that is all tbere is to it. 

Q. What 1 s the significance of tne sui:: }Jlemente_ry data 

on your sample certificate of live birth? 

A. That is exactly wnat I had in mind when I spoke 

of Dr. Kobes. Wb,enevsr a birth injury or malforma.tion 

appears on tnese forms, I make a copy and send to 

Dr. Ko-oes for his follow-up, and I hear ae d_oes :sood 

work on it, but that 1s out of my experience. 

Q,. But this prenatal exam1nation has been 1:,ac1e for 

some time, i.w.sn I t it? 

A. I don 1 t know tlie date of the law, but it is not 

verv old 
V • 

Q. And what record is kept of that? 

A. It is beyond me, sir. That I presume is in the 

closed file o:e Dr. l\Jorrill, in the laboratory, to which 

nobody has access. 

Q. Well, isn't the supplementary data you 11ave on this 

certificate really a follow-up om: tr1e prenatal examination? 

A. N0 ; that prenattl thing is merely to safeguard 

against syphilis being transmitted to the child and a 

wide variety of thlngs, oi' course .. 

Q.. That would include t~1.e social diseases that might 

appear in the parent? 

A.. It could, I presume, labor complications, but: not 

necessarily. 
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Q. What I was getting at is making a public record 

of t:hat. 

A. That never appe&rs on any birt::i record of course. 

That sort of thing never api)ears on 2.ny birt.ci record 

given out. Th&t is in the files. 

Q. 

A. 

In whose files? 

Tuli !le. 

How does it get there? 

A,. By t:c .. e town clerk. The clerk copies that card, and 

that information is always on the back. 

Q.. And what becomes of the original? 

..8.., That stays in tf'le office of the clerk at -ci:1e place of 

birth. 

Q. It then becomes a public recor6? 

A., Yes. 

Q. Well, d on 1 t you thlmk it would be well, if you 

wanted to gather t:nis information, to have th2 .. t on a 

return separate and apart from the certificate? 

A,, But there is no 1ndicat1on of what .nappened. 

Q. I mean on the original that the doctor fills out, 

have that section that refers to trrnse cUseases, the 

information sent direct? 

.A. There is no in:t"ormation on t i1ere except ti1a-c; the 

thing wl;l-a done. It doesn 1 t say t;.1.ere ·,11J2.s a four plus 

Wasserman or anything like that, but that t:0.e thing 

was done in accordance with the law. You can 1 t 

5.iscover from ti1is whether a woman had syphilis or dildn 1 t. 

Q,. W11at I am getting at is this: This original 

certificate stays on file in the clerk 1 s office .in the 

town of the child1 s birth. That includes whatever answers 
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the physician malrns on that supplementary datE, ancI 

when it is place ct on file it then becomes a public 

record, althou3n the st*tute says it shall not be. Is 

that right? 

A. What statute? 

Q,., In regard to thisWasserman test or 1n regard to tt1is 

prenatal examination. 

A. The result of that Wasserman is never on tnere. It 

is merely ti:1e fact it was done, tl'iat is all., No matter 

what the result was it would never appear on any 

public :"'ecord. 

Q. Bu~ this original certificate thst is filed becomes 

a public recor6 and 1~ might contain that informa~iJn 

A. I cannot conceive how 1 t would do that. I never knew 

one to at least 

Q,., ell, m.y point is this: Vlh'Jl not make out trrn returns, 

one that complies with the law of the State and the 

other for the additional information that the census 

bureau and your Health Department requires? 

A., All right. We have too much trouble in gett:1ng that, 

Q. You have had more or less trouble with tovm clerks 

on this very same thing. There J:"'.J.as been a lot of 

fault found., 

A. ~ have he~rd rumblings, but I go to their regional 

meetings. Tney a.on' t see ti:le point, and I d.on 1 t wona.er,. 

I sometimes have trouble rnvself 
y • 

SENATOR LAUGHLIN: Do you nave any trouble in getting 

inforrn.ation in add.i tion to what the statutes of the 

State require? 
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A., I a.ant t lmmv. I don• t get t:::e information. Tne 

cler::.c does that.. Once in a long w:C1ile on a death record_ 

the widow will object to telling 1nhe,t her age is. That 

is a funny thing. That ls the only reaction I have had. 
(By Senator Laughlin) 
Q 0 They might lie about it, as the rr:en do. 

A. Thet is right. We have a_ good many lies in our files and 

I can prove so~e of them. 

Q. There ls more in that blank than there is in this. 

(Indicating blank) 

A. I-'c is word for word. That has been revised just t:ae 

least bit. 

Q,.. I an: tal::.CL1g s.bout birtn, this stuff which the statute 

does not require. 

A. The statutes require a minimum, but the form of 

reporting shall be devised by the Registrar of Vital 

Statistics 

Q. The statute gives you t.he right -co make all these 

additional 1nQuiries 

A,. The law ulows the registrar to do that. 

Q.. And the law allows the :cegi strar to rnake these 

additional inquiries. Of course this is not necessary, 

how many children they have hao. 

A. That 14 debatable, isn't itl 

Q. l\f 0 thing debatable about in registering· the birtl--J. 

of one child you should know about all the other chila_ren .. 

How about saving the others that need not have died? 

ri'he idea is to save the others t(wt need not h.S,ve died 

the way these others died. 

Q,.. That has nothing to do with birth. They .ciave died after 

birth 
" 



A. Nothing to d.o with this c.<.~ild but ',Ni tn other 

children. A basis of study of child health. 
(By Senator Laughlin) 

Q. N
0 

tning to do ':vi th registration of birth? 

A. Not of itself. 

11 

Q. I was just asking if you have mt~ch objection to telling 

fil this other informatlo:'.1? 

A. No; it is entirely impersonal as far as I can see. 

(By Chairman Tompkins) 

Q. Will you point out the section of the statute autnorizing 

the prenatal examination? 

a. I don't know where it is. It is not in that book. 

I never sa1v it., 290, 1939 lavm -- this is a brand new 

edition.. I a_o not knm,1v about t::O.c\t. Dr. l\1i tchell 

s tarter:t : t 

Q., He vras not a member of t:cie Legislature at that time? 

A. No; he never was. ne was assistant director. 

Q. You say that prenatal examination requires the 

physician to malce a return d.irectly to the State officials? 

A. It is just did he or d.idn 1 t he 

Q.. I am not thinking about that, I am thinking about 

this: In your standard certificate of birth you have 

on the bottom of it 11 Supplemental data belo:N not a 

part of the legal certlficate 11 • If it is not a part of 

the legal certificate, th.en why attach it to the legal 

certificate, why not have it a separate certificate for 

your own information and not bother the to,:vn clerk with 1 t? 

A., H0 w would I get it? 

Q Have it filed with the town clerk to forward to the . 
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department. Put the burden on the atteno_lng i::ihyslclan. 

A. Is 1 t 2Jossible w1 th fl ve hundred doctors? 
( By Cnairman Tompkins) 
Q. Doctors have to have certificates to practice in this 

State ana_ t:i.1ey :C..a ve certain duties to ~::ierform. 

A. Of course probably one in eight or ten have no 

entry ther,;, because there 1NB.s no malformation ,)r birti:1 

injuries. 

Q,. Thay could file that separately with the clerk and 

the clerk forward it? 

A., I have a hard time getting one record; I don't hnow 

how I would do with two., I see your point. That 1 s a 

DUblic recora_ in the town clerk1 s office 

law Drescribes ti1at we have the original. 

Now then, this 

Q,.. It says 1 t shall not be a public record: 11 ,Such 

report shall be kept 111 a, special :file 11 • 

A That is the syphilis. I mean the oi'rth record 

as a whole in our f1 le, there is no law about it The 

town record 1s a public record, but ours over t!'lere I 

don I t lrnow whether they t!'Bre or not. 

Q. I am not worrbed about that. 'Jvh2.t I am trying to do 

is relieve these town clerks of some of the detail they 

have to go to, and I do not think they are very please~ 

about it I t:0.ink it is e..n uxrnecessary duty for them to 

handle. 

A. This could be remldied awfully easily by the State 

having the original, ann that is desirable. You can 

imagine ~hat five hun:lred town clerks of v~rying degrees 

o:f intelligence can do to a record when they copy :l t, particularly 
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the doctor's certificate of death. Tbe wierd things 

I ha!ie had to de cipher It is amazing wna t t11ey will 

leave out. We should have the original records, because 

I can usaally make them out. That would elim11-a te 

that objection. They could copy tneir part and forget 

the supplementary part. That is a desirable t:0.ing, no 

question about it. We should have t~'1e originals. They 

are very perishable in the co-:..mtry, these originals, 

and a great many of them are burned and lost. 

(Off record) (W1tness excused) 

Tne foregoing is a true transcript 
of my shorthand notes in the above 
matter. 




